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Address Kintec Company 
9 Shung King Street,Hung Hom 
999077 Hong Kong

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
KINTEC Company aims at supplying high quality indium-tin-oxide (ITO) coated glasses at a low price, which is particularly suitable for the academic
and research purposes. More importantly, we provide ITO patterning service from small to large ITO glasses, and fast international delivery service.

We are also capable of mass production. Our high quality ITO glasses can be employed as transparent conducting substrates for the application of
Small-molecule Organic light-emitting diodes (OLED), Polymer light-emitting diodes (PLEDs), Organic photovoltaic diodes (PVs), Organic transistors
(OTFTs), Electroluminescence devices, Chip-on-glass (COG) and liquid crystal displays (LCD) (e.g. TN, STN) We examined the ITO quality
microscopically and tested the corresponding performance in OLED/PLED devices.

Besides ITOs, we also supply organic electronic materials for the research of organic light-emitting diodes (OLED materials). Under standard device
testing scheme, our materials are verified in terms of electroluminescence performance.
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